
The Lack of Love Blocks Your Way

In 1935 the following prophetic download was received and recorded:

“Want of love will block the way. You must love all. Those that fret you and those who do not.

Practice love. It is a great lesson, and you have a great teacher. You must love, how otherwise can you
dwell in me, where nothing unloving can come? Practice this and I will bless you exceedingly, above
all you can not only ask, but imagine.

No limit to my power. Do all you can and leave to me the rest. Peace will come and trust. Fear not, I
am your advocate, your mediator.” 1

This is ‘The Word of God’ delivered in the past. It was a download from our King to a group of saints
who were listening to him. It’s relevant to us today, just as it was back then as it teaches us about the mind
of our Beloved and gives us knowledge of how the Kingdom works.

Let’s pull the message apart and analyse some of it, taking everything we can learn from it. If we don’t do
that we’ll read it and it won’t impact us. We must allow the Spirit to point to whatever’s in it that is rhema
for each of us today.

• How otherwise can you dwell in me, where nothing unloving can come? – Our prime responsibility
is to allow the King to live his life in us and through us.2 Our life is to go into him in our Internal
Kingdom and operate out of there. We can’t do this properly if we aren’t fully functioning out of his
love. He IS love, so only things of his love can exist in his presence. This fact can rule us out of
functioning properly as a son.

• Practice [love] and I will bless you exceedingly, above all you can not only ask, but imagine – We
thought that God would bless us in everything because we are a Christian, because the Bible said he
would. Not so. Christianity has nothing to do with his blessing. He blesses his genuine sons, but the
proviso is that they operate in HIS love. It’s to think that he’ll bless us for the reasons we think he
should do it.

APPLICATION: Learn from him how to love with his love and allow yourself to be filled with that love.
Of course, that rules out worldly love, human love and passionate love. Only his love (not even Christian
agapē) is up to his standard.
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1 – A.J. Russell (1935) ‘God Calling’ (1953 edition) p:43-44 [NOTE: This book was reprinted in 2010]
2 – MESSAGE – “Genuine Kingdom Life: 27-12-2019”
      canberraforerunners.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/12/MESSAGE-Genuine-Kingdom-Life-27-12-2019.pdf 
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